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POETRY. 

THE TEACHER'S LIFE. 

The teacher's li fe! most pure and high I 
'fhe opening mind with gems to store; 

To upward point the wandering eye 
When youth's frail bllrq ue flJfsakes the shore, 

The world its hollow olaud it bears 
To fame that's won "amidst its strife; 

But deeper, loftier praise is thiers 
Who, honored, lead the teacher's life, 

The teacher's life boasts truest fame; 
'Tis not alone the mind to fil!-

The heart, God's greatest work, hath claim 
Upon its highe3t. holiest skill. 

To guide its errinO' feelings right, 
Destroy the 'reeds that spring so rife, 

Whilst opening realms to men tal sight
This, this, Oh I this the teacher's life. 

The teacher's Iif!' I not only know 
Cities the hlessing8 by it showered, 

But where the fresb, pure bieeze3 blow 
O'er peaceful fields and ways embowered, 

How oft tbe modest school-house there 
Ii:! seen, far, far from busy strife, 

In God's Oll'll bles~ed sun und ~ ir 
The temple of the teacher's life. 

The teacher's life I 'tis not to roam 
In eye of man some t()wering height, 

But in the vuiley of its home 
For God's pure eye to shed its light. 

How many, as they pass along 
The snares within their way so ri fe, 

With towering brow and foo tstep strong, 
Have cause to ble~s the teacher's life! 

- N. y'School Joumal , 

LONGFELLOW . 

H enry Wadswor th L ongfellow was born 
in Portland, Maine, on Februuq 27th, 
1807, from whidl date it will be seen that 
he is now in his sixty- seventh year. H e 
enjoys a very favorable reputation for a 
poet, who is yet in existence; for ' the hu
man mind is unfortunately so constituted 
that no poet can hope to have his poetry 
appreciated while he is so indiscreet as to 
remain alive. His boyhood was spent in 
his native city, which he touchingly de
scribes in his poem, " My L ost Youth," as 
"The beautiful town that is seated by the 
sea." So vivid are his descriptions of the 
objects around his home that it seems as if 
we must also rememloer 

"The black wharves and the @lips, 
And the sea' tides tossing free, 
The SpanidR sailors with bearded lips, 
And the beauty finn mystery of ~e ships, 
And the magic of the sea." 

Instinctively we rccall thc words of that 
(I L apland Song" that haunted his boy
boo~'s dreams-
" A boy'8 will is the wind's will, 
And the thoughts of youth are long, long thoughts," 
And long long thoughts are those of his 
youth, for they shall li ve many years after 
the" forever, never" of the" old clock on 
the staiFS" has beat through the time of the 
poet's life, and into the eternity of his 
fame. He entered Bowdoin college at the 
age of fourteen, and graduated in 1825. 
Of his life in college we have at present no 
other record, but that he was a most 
thorough student, evidently thinking in the 
words of his as yet unwritten poem, that 
1/ life is real, life is earnest." In the fir t 
year of his college life he made a trip in a 
small brig, visiting Denmark and Iceland, 
and familiarized himself with the languages 
of those countries. Hawthorne, the great 
romancer, was his class-mate; and when one 
bright May morning, years after their 
schoo l-days were over, he followed his boy
hood's friend to the grave, he wrote-
"The faces of fumilhu friends seemed strange, 

Their voices I could heaf, 
And yet the words they ultered seemed to change 

Their meaning to my ear; 
For the one face I looked for was not there, 

The one low voice was mute, 
Only an unseen presence filled the air, 

And baffled my pursuit." 
After graduating he commenced the study 

of law with his father : but neithel' his 
taste nor his talent inclined to this vocation) 
and, perhaps, when he was trying to per
form faithfhlly the work his hands had 
found to do, came to hi mind the vision of 
the poet-

"Who through long days of lubor, 
And nights devoid of ease, 

being notes of his travels 

III Europe. In the I' 
same year he published 
" Voices of the Night," 
a coll ection that em- ! 
braces some of his most 
popular porms. It in
cludes "The Psalm of 
Life," "The R eaper 
and the Flowers," 
" Footsteps of Angels," 
and others of equal 
beauty. "The Psalm 
of Life was written on 
a summer morning, in 
his little room in Cam
bridge. There, remem
bering thnt "art is 
long, and time is fleet
ing," he made his deep
est footprint in the sands 
of time. T here also, on 
another day, he wrote 
the touching li ttle story 
of 1/ the reaper whose 
name is death," over 
which the poet himself 
is sa.id to have wept. VIEW OF 'l' Il" O}lAllA HIGH SCHOOl, IJl ILDlN(I , 

In 1841 was published "Ballads and erall." read. But the sweetest of all his 
other ', 'poems." This collect ion contains poem ' is "Evangel ine." The plot was 
" The Skeleton in Armor," whi ch, as is well first suggested to Hawthorne by a friend, 
known, was suggested by the digging up of but it, not sui ting him, he handed it over to 
a skeleton clad in complete armor near the Longfellow, who founded upon it, " a tale 
round tower at Newport. " The Wreck of of Arcadie," one of the most beautiful 
t he Hesperus " came to his mind one night Idyls in the English language. 
during the progress of a storm, and rising • His is the una ttainable, untaught grace 
from his bed, he wrote the entire poem of poetry, the power of infusing the author's 
without a light. In this book also, we find feelings into the heart of the reader. His 
the picture of the "brawny-armed village thoughts come to us 

blacksmith," that perfect type of contented "Ever:drifting, drifting, drifting 
industl'y, who goes through life, "toiling, On the shifting 

Currents of the restless heart; 
rejoicing, sorrowing," and " looking the Till at length in bookG recorded, 
whole world in the face, for he owes not They, like hoarded 

Household wordS, no more depart," 
any man:" 

One of his most widely known poems was, 
written while riding ill a city car. Happen
ing to pick up a piece of paper on which 
was written this single word, there flashed 
immediately into his brain tl:e vision of a 
youth bearing "a banner with a strange 
device, Excelsior i" and taking the fiI'st 
piece ot paper in his pocket, which hap
pened to be a letter that day received from 
Hon. Chas. Sumner, he crowded upon the 
back of the envelope the nine stanzas that 
compose one of his most brilliant 
poems. Longfellow is animated in his 
sympathies; his poems have been called 
(( the gospel of good will set t . music." 
Glancing through his works, how varied 
and beautiful are the impressions they call 
up to both ear and eye. With him we 
seem to hear" the wailing garments of the 
the night, sweep through her ebon halls ;" 
we stand with him in the arsenal at Spring
field, and think : 
" WeI e half the power that fills the world with 

terror, 
Were half the wealth bestowed on camps and 

courts, 
Given to redeem the human mind from error, 

There were no need .of arsenals and forts." 

We, too, "stand on the bridge at mid
night," and listening to the music of his 
rhyme, our burdens ,fall from us and are 
bnried in that sea of beautiful imagery; 
with him we listen to the" tales of a way_ 
side inn," with him we seem to hear "the 
hurry of hoofs in the village street," to see 
"the shape in the moonlight, the bulk in 
the dark," ay, even the very sparks struck 
out of the flight of that ste~d that carried 
Paul Revere on his "midnight mis ion," 
one hundred years ago. His poems speak 
to 11 . so much like the voices of fri ends, 
that we say of him as he does of children : 

"I will put you down into the dungeon, 
In the round tower of my heart, 
And there I keep will you forever, 
Yes, forever and a day, 
Till the walls shall crumble to ruins, 
And moulder in dust away." 

STACIA CROWLEY. 

-. -
WOMAN'S PLACE IN LITERATURE. 

Woman has occupied a more and more 
prominent place in the H world of letters " 
as the centuries roll on. Within the last 
century she has risen to her true level. As 
poet and novelist, where imagination and 
feeling dominate, woman has fully proved 
her capability. She has taken her true 
place, no t as the deep scientist, not as the 
politician, not as the abstruse reasoner; 
but as the portrayer of feeling and refi ned 
sentiment. 

It is not our province here to show 
woman's influence or importance in the 
world. More than enough has been said 
and written it prove the unimportant fact, 
that woman can claim her place beside man 
as his equal. Better for woman to stand as 
the helper, the refiner, the companion of 
man} than to lose her sweet influence by 
competing with him in his sterner duties 
and prerogatives. 

Women's best efforts have been in the 
field of light literature, there she can hold 
ns spell-bound by the golden fabric she 
weaves from her gossamer threads of thought 
and feeling . Y et women have excelled in 
science. Mrs. Mary Sommerville stands 
pre-eminent among the pioneers of modern 
astronomy. Her deep researches and cal
culation made her astronomical works books 
of reference for seholar,,- her (( Mechanism 
Celeste" is a guide-book in astronomy. 
Maria Mitchell has also developerl facts in 
Astronomy. Yet it is rare for women's 
taste and genius to lie in this direction. 

Their thoughts are rather intnition titan 
reasoning. This intuition helps her to rcad 
character and discern motive, to foresee the 
influence and effect of ci1'ct£'rnstances upon 
the heart and life, and tl1U>; to excel in the 
creation. which depict these. 

Still heard ill his soul the music, 
Of wonderful melodies." But while we prai e his shorter p oems, 

W omen's intuition is her unerring guide, 
where man must 1'eason to the same end. 
How far this intuition is rapid-combination 
ofjuogment and instinct, it is not our pro
vince to discuss hcre. 

He was appo'inted professor of modem we must not forget the longer ones, whioh 
languages at Bowdoi n, und giving up law, are equally as beautiful. "Hiawatha" is 
he accepted this position; but previous to the most succes..;ful American poem yet 
taking it, he speut some timc in Europe. wri tten, and its "frequent repetitions and 
In 1835 be wa,~ appointed to the same posi- wild l'everberations" have been echoed on 
tion at Harvard, which he held until 1854. both sides of the water. "The Courtship 
His earliest poems wel'e written for the of Miles Standish," a tale of old colony 
United States Gazette. In 1834 was pUb-I days, in Plymouth, the l~nd of the Pi l
lished his first prose effort, "Outre Mer," grim, is equally beautifJlI, but not so gen-

In poetry, women's musical ear anu sense 
of fitncss often make her so'ng fall into per
fect metre and rhythm, where h€ is ignor
ant of the rulcs of poetic coml o. ition. She 
otten uses rules unconsciously, beoause such 
form seems best, aud. thus her poems have 

(f' ( 5 

the unstudied freedom 
of fi'eshness and origin
ality. 

Who will deny Mrs. 
Browning her place 
a m ong poets, or 
" George Eliot" hers 
among novelists? Miss 
Mulock's charming no- · 
vels an(l poems are 
known too well to need 
more t han a pass ing 
notice. " John Halifax," 
C( A Noble Life," and 
(( A Brave Lady," are 
full of rare pathos and 
beauty. Tbey enchain 
our sympnth irs, and show 
the brave struggle of 

insight into heart and motive has awakened 
cynicism. H er sparkles of thought and re
flection are' worthy of a Bulwer. H er 
aphorisms have been eol1ected into a sepa
rate volume from her various works-au 
honor seldom paid a writer-male or female. 

Of the "lesser lights," Mary Howitt, 
Mrs' Hemans, Charlotte Dronte, "Fanny 
Fern," Grace Greenwood, I( Gail Hamilton, 
George Sand, Miss Muhlbach, deserve at 
least a word of ,cparate notice, but space 
and time forbid. 

We have, I feuI', already exhausted YOUI' 

patience in proving that where woman feels 
the promptings of genius, within, pleading 
for utterance, she can, 
"Gain an utternnce that men know her by, 
Create and fetch a 8omethin,g Ollt of chaos, real 

and high," 
A ME!fDE'R OF TIlE LU~IIN A AULAE fO;omF.'ry. _ ... 

HISTORY. 

noble nntnres again >;t To write briefly upon the uhiect of His
o"\<(; l'whelming mrrow. tory, and do ju&tice to ones thoughts, and at 
She writes from the the same time to do just ice to the subject, 
lleart, and appeals to tIlE' are well nigh impossible. Ranging through 
hcart, and we feel the the cultme stu die of any school, we will 

not find one that will offer equal attractions 
tntth of every touch. with History. It is not merely a political 
She elevates the thought, or a social record, but it is the journal of 
by showing the superi- tl)e world's progression or retrogression, 
ority of true natures over and its value as a study or even as a regu

sordid cares aud t.cmptations. She shows lar course of reading must be , elf evident. 
It is only in the light of past events, of the 

the bette?' ::; icle of life, and makes 1l.5 long to formation and overthrow of govenments 
imitate and follow. and c1ynasties, of the pl'ogl'ess of the me

Mrs. Stowe's novel. and essays picture chanics, arts and sciences, of the whims, 
Americanisms well. Her pictures of Y ankee sentiments and customs of peoples genera
and Southern life, with their peculiar insti- tions and centuries back, that we can sec 

our own position and status as a people. 
tutions, have had their own influence on the A knowledge of what a certain nation or 
p~blic mind. VVe , see her exaggerated people posessed, their opportun i tie~ and 
coloring, but we recognize the true back- privileges, and of what they accomplIshed, 
ground. what progress they made under those eir-

Mrs. \Vhitlley, who thinks girls and cumstances, compared and contrasted with 
what we have and enjoy, and what as a na

home-fires ides not too mean subjects for tion we are now equal to and can do in the 
fine painting, has given us all insight into scientific, political and commercial world, 
New Ellgland, that we shall not soon for- enables even an ordinary intelligence to de
get. She goes deeper than scene-painting, termine whether or not we are retrogradin~J' . 
and analyses character with a master-hand. To the student of human nature no bet-

ter field than History cm be fonnd in 
In "Hitherto," how she has drawn the which to study the peculiar and mutable 
contrast between the nervous, restless, nature of man. There the force of the hu
highly-organized woman, and the com- man will, the power of an individual mind, 
monplace, practical worker, who sees life the influence of association, the weakne s 
as it is, not as she dreams it to be. How and strength of emotions, the inconsistencies 

of the affections, and the depravity of the 
she has put" the silent side" of human na- human heart, all pa.3s in rapid order before 
ture in contrast with its " 8'urface gleam." his mental view. 
She shows the j arring of phlegmatic tern- The philosopher finds food for reflection 
perment upon nervous, yearning natures, in the ever varying fortunes of governments 

d and individuals, and in the uncertainty of 
an teaches us to apply Charles R eade's human foresight and judgement. The 
text, "Put yourself in his Place," to our Statesman has in History his guide. To be 
own discords, She shows us our own successful , he must be conversant with the 
thoughts idealized and expressed. li ves of the statesmen who, generations be-

Frederika Bremner's quaint home scenes fore him, ruled the destinies of a mighty 
take us into her own Sweden, as Madame people and government · their follies are to 

him practical warnings;' their weakue ses, 
de Stael's show ns France, and as the make for him his strength by avoiding the 
authoress of (I Q uits and Initials," carries impediments over which they fnl1; but alas 
us among the German and Swiss mountains. for good intentions, how few of 'JUr modern 
Then take us, Americans, into the old world, statesmen profit by the lUisfortunes and er
and thei1' introductions to these foreign rors of their predecessors? 

Few sabjects are more instructive than 
homes and peoples, will be the closest meet- that of the change, in r eligious Fentiments 
ing some of us shall ever have with them. and ideas from the fourteenth centnry to 

Jean Ingelow's beautiful poems carry us the present day; how dogmatism, bigotry 
iuto waving corn-fields and in deep forest's and atheism, each strugglcd for th e suprem
shade, and show their soothing influence acy, and how each in turn, g<lined the 

ascendency, yet all ultimately yielding to 
upon weary heart and brain. Picture after the popular deJDand for a higher and purer 
picture rises, with the sunbeams warmth religiou knowledge, a greater range of 
upon it, where, thought, and a deeper insight into the 

"Blue and green were glad together, mysteries and attributes of God. 'While 
With sllnlight flitting through," the tramp of ages resounds to the acclama-

"Crowds of bees are giddy with chwer, tions of millions of worshipers of God, the 
Crowds of grasshoppers skip at our fee t, need of a mightier power ha been felt, in 
Crowcls of larks at their matins hang over, the history of th e stru!rgles for civil aud 
Thankiug the Lord for a life so sweet." ~ 

political liberties by nations in all age" 
Sweet Alice Cal'ey':o tender poems and whose only monnment i, the verdict of hi ' 

ballads are the outpourings of a pure, patient tory and the final triumph of the prinriple 
soul, hI' athing earnest, thought and heart- they dicd for. 
searching in eVE'ry line. All who Ilave The les!5on of hi::;tory are manifold. 
taugh~animp~ticnthearttostrugglethl:ough The hi t rie ot g vernm nt. ', arbitrary and 
the lIfe-wornes and cares, into patlence, cmel, in which tyranny brought revolution, 
must love her poems. She says, and upon the ruins of a former government 
"The wisdom that we 8uffer to, is better than a creed d l fi d 1 
Disdain neglect, ignore dispair, on loves and friend: were reat'e ,govern men ouu e( upon a 

ships gone, higher plane of civil and religious liberty, 
Plant thou thy foot, as on a stair, Rnd mount right teach to the arbitrary govel'1lment :>f to

up and on," day that an enlightened and libel'al policy 
Adelaide Proctor'H poems, too, breathe is the only policy upon which a nation can 

sweet patience aud fortitude through their endure' T he hii:itories of thoi.le nat,ions 
graceful pictures. where inte lligence and freedom are found 

From the poetess to the novelist again, make eloquent plea, in the d velQpment 
to recall the variety of George Eliol's talents. of their re, ourccs, the triumph ot mechau
Does she excel in character drawing, or in ism and science, and the pro,5re ' of the 
the terse, epigrammatic apothegms and arts, for more universal knowledo-e. 
well-balanced inferences that scem like in- T he lives of the great and good teach \HS 

spirations? She has shown the ski ll of a the nec ~ssity of living for our fellow men 
Thackery in depicting the influence of the as wcll n' for our 'clve.;, nn ,l also hold up 
cold, narrow Casauban, upon the ardent, to the view of the r isin6 generatiot;!- til 
impetuous Doro thea. Like him she ha the f.lllt, that honesty of purpose, PUl'lty of 
shown, to the life, the misery of ill-a sorted principle and nobility of character, have 
marriages, and the influence of circumstance mct, and' always will mect their just I'C

and surroundings, in making or mU1'ring wards. 
natures. Like Thackery, too, her keelll .l!"'. R. M CCONSELL. 
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2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~= H~I~G~H~=S~C~H~O~O~L:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ir~~~ 
We have received the first number of the Harshman, Lena Hall, Eda Roberts.-' THE Y DOS A Y r 

OMAHA, NEB., DECEMBER, 1874. 

A Monthly JournKI devoted to the IntereBts~ or:THK HIGH 
SOHOOL or OMA.nA. nod Omaha amatures. h N b 

J. F . McCARTNEY. Manager, Own ~ 

Tbe HIgh School Is published e"ery month . 
TERMS--S1.()O per year; 60 .to. for six monlhs i. slogle cop

Ies, 10 cis. Tbe pnper will be sent unW ordered alB.ontinued 
an~ arrearages paid. 

POSTAGE-The poolage, three cent>! n quarter, Is payable 
at tbe office of delivery. 

CLUBS-Parties seoillng the names o( five 9ub9cribers, flC
cowpo.nled by the cash, will recai ve "ue copy free. 

AGENTS-Part! ... wishing to ant .... our agents in 80y town, 
can retain a comml .. lon of 25 per • . nt on 011 subscriptions. 

The ellcluslve agency lor any place will be given to respons! 
alble parties, on appHcation . 0 b N b 

Adres. all communIcations to t he HIGH SCHOOL, ma a, e. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

On and after the first day of J anuary, 
1875, the postage on newspapers will have 
to be paid by tbe publisher. This we pro
nounce a just law, although a faithful ob
servance of it will cost us many dollars 
during a year. We do not ask our subscri
bers to pay it, but will allow them the ben
efit of that if they will send in their sub
scriptions before next February. 

THE AN "IVERSARY. 

Four years ago, a few Omaha boys got 
together and started a literary Society, then 
known as the "Philomath ian." The out
growth of that society is the subject of these 
notes, the ,( High School Literary and De
bating Society. The first meeting was held 
two years ago, November 27th, in Redick's 
Opera House. The main object of the so
ciety, at that time, was to secure a room in 
the High Sehool building, and, in order to 
accomplish this end, it had to work itself 
up to a respectable standard before it could 
claim recognition from the Board. The 
material in those days was of the right 
kind, and ere long the society found itself 
the posses or of a commodious haU, well 
furnished and fitted by the Board of Edu
cation. For this it has always manifested 
a feeling of gl'atitude, and the simple fact 
tbat it received this mark of appreciation, 
has ever been an incentive to the members 
to act in a manner that would show their 
worthiness of it. During the last year 
great improvements have been made in the 
conduct of the meetings as well as the plan 
of progression in debates and other exer
cises. .Among these mjght be mentioned 
the new plan of discussing a question twice 
or th ree times before deciding it. By this 
method a question is presented with all its 
points and bearings, and that oft abused 
functionary, the president, has an opportu
nity of deciding the i ~s ue on what he has 
heard, not what he should have heard. A 
semi-monthly paper, edited by a different 
mem ber each issue, has so far proved quite 
a success. Taken all in all, the society can 
well feel proud of its past record, and if 
the coming years shall witness as many 
laudahle improvements as the past, it will 
yet be to Omaha what the Arcadian is to 
New York. 

• •• 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

The University Pre8s addresses one paper 
to Omaba, California-a bad case from'-a 
university. 

Miss Anna Snow was just getting up to 
leave a train of cars a few weeks ago, when 
she found a roll of bills of a large amoun t 
in her lap, but how they came there she did 
not know. 

The Oxford U ndergraduates' Journal, 
one ot the foremost educational journals of 
England, has been received, and we rejoice 
that the journal will hereafter be one ot our 
regular exchanges. 

An American Grand Duke who spent 
$1,500 to graduate at H arvilrd is now a 
post-master in Iowa, at a salary of $24 per 
year. What would he have been but for 
his Latin and Greek. 

The young man who made a "menagerie" 
of himself at the annivea ary last year, very 
dexterou Iy avoided a recurrence of such a 
performance this year, by taking a part 
somewhat more proportionate with his abil
ity. 

The Debating Society of this city has 
completely used up the usual list of ques
tions admitting of disc ll~s ion, and now pines 
for something fresh to hack at. Can't some 
of our college exchanges make a few sug
gestions in this line, and hel p the boys out ? 

The University authorities in Ann 
Arbor, Michigr.n, al'e making a vigorous 
effort to enforce the SLate laws in reO'ard to 

t:> 

selling liquor to studeut , and have served 
notices on several saloon-ke0pers accord
ingly. There is no need of anything of the 
kind in Omaha we are proud to state. 

bI' Miss Butterfield, Teacher. 
NaJ.ional Teachers' Monthly, a new pu lCa- Fourth Grade.-B. Olass.-Not Absent 
tion of Chioago. It is a good ized maga- or 'l'a1'dy, Month Ending No~. 27, 1874. 
zine, and contains several well written arti- -Wm. Dickey, Geo. Flem~lllg, H., J~
oles on various topics of interest to teachers. hannes Harry McDonald, NICholas 0 Brl-

en Al~x. Perry Andrew Perkins, Fred. 
Nearly all the eollege papers "that reach Spratlin, Chas. 'Southard, Willie Volke~', 

our table are supported by college funds. Chas. Marsh, Henry SC~lw.enck, Jenllle 
We would not he sUl'prised if, some day, Byers, Augusta Boehme, Llz~le Cox, Agnes 
the Board of Education did not grant us a Niles, Carrie Paver, Nelll~ Roo~, May 

'Sherman, Jda Solomon, KatIe Stncklan~, 
small subsidy. Lo ttie Haight, Dora Schwenck. Pe1'fect ~n 

The High Scbool Gymnastic ~Club, one Depo1.tment.-Samllel Anderson, A~lstln 
of the 1/ things thst were," owned, at the P erkins, Ada Ashburn, Margie Hambrr~h~, 
time of its death, a very valuable pair of Augusta Boehme, Anna E~l gstrom,. Lllhe 
boxing gloves, and as their whereabouts Whitehorn, Nicholas O'Bnen, EddIe Co-

b valt.-E. T. Stewar't, Teacher. have not been known lately, it has een - -
h d' ' Fifth G1'ade.-A. Class.-Neithe1' Ab-

suggested that some of the boys an III sent nor Tardy.-Otto Boehme, Walter 
their depositions. Bell, Joseph Christiansen, ~oseph HU~l

After a lapse of several weeks, the Uni- mel Fred. Iri sh George Llresey, Frltz 
versity Review comes to us with the sal uta- Metz, L ee St~vens, 'Lizzie Blachle,r, 

hId f' d' Sophia Cleveland, Mary Fal~on, CassIe 
tory of a new Editor at t e lea 0 Its e L- Stull Lillie Sheeley, Sarah Splllett., Mena 
torial columns. Tbe Review suspended Backmann, Lottie Lariion, D ella Roberts. 
about the time that Grant vetoed the Fi- Perfect in Depo1'tment .. -Clara Roeder, 
nance Bill, and would only venture out Rosa Reinhart, Snrah Splllett, Mena Back
again after the result of the late elections mann.-M. G. J .~ ctchum, Teacher. 
was made known. Fifth Gmdc.-B. Glass.-Perfect in 

Punctuality and Deportment'-.Anme Alt-

WHO SAYS SO? 

THE PEOPLE SAY 

THAT BUSHMAN DOES SELL 
I than any other Dry Goods House 111 the City, and More Goods for ess money 

why do they SAY SO? 

BECAUSE 

He sells as Cheap in Omaha as they are sold in New York Oity at retail, be?ause his 
• prices at Retail on Many Goods are less than the usual Wholel:<ale prICe. 

AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST, 

Because the PEOPLE have found out for thems~l~es ~ha~ a CHILD C";N Buy as cheap 
and safely as the most experienced buyer, and that It IS hIS aIm to make hlS store the most 

RELIABLE AND PLEASANT 

Place of Business in this great new Northwest 

BUSHMAN makBs a SpBciaUy of thB Cash Payin[ RBtail TradB. 
A very pleasant and at the same time stadt Mamie Ambrose, HattIe Johnson, 

instructive exercise, introduced by Prof. Mollie Ryan, Pauline Reinhart, ~lla 
Kellom in the High School, is an occasional Schwalenberg, Dora SteeU, Sarah Smith, " 
hour spent by the school in writing sketches Carrie Doll Nellie Frank, Sammy Hay, 
of authors' lives. In the first exercise of Albert Qui~by. Perfect in Punctuality.-

285 DOUGLAS STREET, One Door from 18th Street. 
.. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL" JOHN 
O'KEEFFE, 

Adam Johnson, Willie Kennedy, Jam~s the kind, the subiect was "Longfellow," W'I P . .f t " Henderson Fannie J son. erJec ~n 
and that occasion has since been known as ' G . C1 b Edl'th Deportment.- raCle la.lll ers, 
the "Longfellow Matinee." One of the Kocken, Lena Krug, Anme Morse, .Lena 
sketches there re~d is published in this num- White, Chas. Brown, Frank H amllton, 
ber, and will be found on another page. Charles Morrison, Elmer Crowell, Walter 

L emon.-T. S. Cushman, T eanher. 
The Georgetown College Journal will be Sixth Grade.-Neither Absent nor Tardy. 

held responsible for the following libel: -Nora Griffin, Minnie Maul, Louese 
"The High School reflects, by its appear- Babollet Ellie P ayton, H elen Wolfe, 
ance, great credit on the typographical re- Aggie McAusland, Tillie Ross, Andy 

d I Huut Henry Vosq, Chri.'tian Saulter, 
sources of a place so remote au so new y WiIli~ Cary, Lucien Stephens, Frauk 
settled as Omaha, Nebraska . . Although L ang, Willie Court, Tl~mas Cleaveland, 
the organ of a flourishing school, and dedi- Belle Jennie. Perfp-ct '1m Deportment.
cated to public school interests, there is no Christian Saulter, Eli Perkins, Minnie 
tone of exclusiveness or narrow-mindedness Maul. 
about it. Its relation with other institu- Seventh Grade.- Pe1ject in Attendance 
tions are cordial, and it expresses no intol- and Punctuality.-Ettie Griffin, Emma 

Court, Luella Bergher, Ida Duggan, Car-
erance of any. rie Lang, Maggie Miller, Eliza McDon-

Weare indebted to Miss Clara Campbell aId, Lizzie Walker, Addie Spratten , J en;: 
for a complete report of the proceedings of nie Sanford, Abbie Taft, AdeJbert Jones, 
the High Scbool, in honor of the great Howard White, Carl Met.z, Nellie Gibson, 

Seth Sherman, Sam. Hess, Thomas Rose, 
American poet, William Cullen Bryant. Benr. Paddock, William Karbach , Neth- . 
The action of the High School in this case ertoi-r Hall, Solon Emery, Leslie Brink, 
was quite appropriate to the occasion, and Charlie Savage, Guy Doane, Harvey Rus
it will form an important item in the hist.- tin, Willie Knox, Charlie Due1.-Lesbia 
ry of the High School. The article reter- Balcombe, Teacher. 
red to, which includes a letter from that Seventh Gmde.-Pe1,fect In Attendance 
distinguished gentleman, will be found in and Punctuality.-Willie Pepper, Harry 

Counsman, Albert Dieckmann, Augustus 
another column. H d G S' Roeder, Elmer oar, ustavus treltz, .... 

ROLL OP' HONOR. 

CENTRAL SCHOOL. 
First Grade.-Charlie Stowe, Eugene 

Keyes, Emil Dieckmann, Morris· Hall, 
Harry Trumpore, George Pyffer, Henry 
Mattingly, Emmet Schwalenberg, Sammie 
Brown, Dwight Roberts, Anton Hurm, 
Nellie Rosewater, Maude Keyes, Mabel 
Balcombe, Rosa / b{ mg, mma Ander
snn, Cora McA.usland.-Ne1l1 M. Weeks, 
Teacher. 

Fi1'st Grade.-B. Olass.-Girls.-Emma 
Hoagland, Laura Hoagland, Rena Hen.;. 
rickson, Julia Peterson. Boys.-Samuel 
Altschuler, Clarence Smith, John Houri
gan. O. Class.-Girls.-Maria Visscher, 
Lucy Fallow, J essie Smith. Boys.-James 
Mattingly, John Barnacle, Charles Orch
ard, Emmet Solomon.-Ellen Crum, 
Teacher. 

Second Grade.-Perfect in Attendance 
and Deportment.-Robrrt Ross, John Pat
rick, Billy Marsh, John Birchman, John 
Taite, Monte Chubb, Bertie L ewis, Willie 
Dew, Richard Hahn, Dan. Allan, Eddie 
Kay, Fred. Trunnaman, Sammy Sprattan, 
Willie Trumpore, Nathan Hubbard, Willie 
Johnson, Willie Bohannan, Eddie McGov
ern, Wm. McVitty, John Ross, Gracie 
Perim, Flora Hurm, Nellie Hall, Katie 
Rumph, May Copeland, Minnie Whitney, 
Ella Scott, Katie Fallon, Clara Dickman. 
Absent on account of Sickne8s.-Harvey 
Mathewson, Bertie Wilkins, John Ross. 
-Mr. J. M. Parker, Teacher. 

'Thi1'd Gmde.-A. Olass.-Neither Ab
sent n01' Tardy.-Anua Giacomini, Nellie 
Sheely, Minnie Walker, Mollie Wilbur, 
Aggie Luer ey, Eliza Peterson, Charlotte 
Campbell, Lizzie Ross, Bertie Hume, Alice 
Powers, Gussie Berhne, Thomas Birch
more, Perry Badotlet, Alvia Clegg, Frank 
Eriday, Wmie Kreuzer, Peter Johnson, 
Christian Christianson.-Miss. F. C. Drake, 
Teacher. 

Scholars neither absent nor tardy.-Willie 
Doan, Louis Schwalenburg, Tommy Wil
son, I sie Hall, Wilcox Stephens, Canute 
Olson, Frand Marsh, Ezra Emery, Addie 
Steel, May Schaller.-Miss Stull, Teacher. 

Fourth Grade.-A. Olass.-Perfect in 
Attendanc~ a.nd Punctuality.-Willi e Ev
ant;,. Daniel Evans, Elmer Willis, . Emil 
Strelly, Wallace Shane, Abie Reed Wil
liam Poppleton, Wm. Mealio, Wm. Dolan 
Annie Krutli, Lizzie Tenwick Anni~ 
Richards, Lizsie Dickey Ida Mu sinna 
R · S ' , ostna cbatz, Clara Windheim Birdie 
H oman, Sadie Evans, Lena Han', Emma 
Harshman, Eda Roberts. Perfect in At
tendance and Depo'rtment.-Annie Krutli 
Lizzie Tenwick, Rosina Schatz, Emm~ 

Walton Mayer, Warren Bogers, Willie 
Simeral, Willie Davis, Elof Nilson, Har
ry Benjamin, Fred. Francis, Ida Beeves, 
Gwyn Gwyer, Annie J ackson, Louise 
Kllmph, May Mcclure~ L~da Wils0t;l, 
Lizzie Calderwood, CarrLe BIshop, Marla 
Walker, Jennie Sheely, J ennie Barney, 
Annie Cruikshank, Angie Smith, Carrie 
Atkins. Perfect in Deportment.-Willie 
Pepper, Elof Nil on, Maria Walker.
L. Green, Teacher. 

Eigth Grade.-Pe1·fect in Deportment.
Misses.-Annie Burleigh, Minnie Dort, 
Fannie Hurlbut, Lizzie I saacs, Dorah 
L ehmer Charlotte Lowe, Marcia Man
ning Nelle Powers, Mamie Saunders, 
Dell~h Lemon, Hannah Davis. Masters . 
Will Bartlett, Edgar Bonner, Max Glad
stone, Will Killingsworth, Le2.nar~ Live
sey, Harry Riley, H e.rbert ~chnelder.
Perfect in Punctual~ty.-MUJse8.-Nora 
Balcombe, Fannie Hurlbut, Louie Ijams, 
Carrie Ijams, Lizzie Isaacs, Dora Leh
mer, MarC'ia Manning, Mamie Saunders, 
Clara Southard, Emma Spann, Anna Tru
land, Maggie Truland. Jlfasters.-Leon
ard Liresey , Harry Riley. Pe?'fect ,in At
tendance.-lJIlisse8.-Mora Balcombe, Anna 
Burleigh, Addie Colby, Fanny Hurlbut, 
Louie Ijams, Carrie rjams, Lizzie I saacs, 
Mary Knight, Dora Lehmer, Marcia 
Manning, Nellie Powers, Mamie Saunders, 
Clara Southard, Emma Spaun, Anna 
Truland, Maggie Truland, Hannah Davis. 
Masters.-Will Bartlett, Talmage Beebe, 
Chas. Elgutter, John Garret, Fred. Gor
don, Leonard Liresey, Fred. McLain, 
Harry Ril ey, Chas. McCormick.-J. W. 
Love, Teacher. 

Eigth Gmde.-Pe1'fect in Attendance ' 
Punctuality and Deportment.-Sue D. Ba~ 
dollct, Carrie Childs, Maggie Cafferty 
Sadie Schwalenberg, Lizzie Trout, Emm~ 
Walker, Ida E . Williams, Nellie Batch
elder, N cllie Wood, Clemie Chase Har
ry Goodwin, Peter Sullivan, Al~x. F. 
Streitz, George Trout, Henry Jackson, 
Walter Cl'owel.-Alice M. Williams, 
Teacher. 

WEST SCHOOL. 
Not Absent or Tardy.-September.

Boys.-Robert Hildinge l', Barney MOlla
gha, Jimmie Monagha, Clem end Hoerath, 
Clyde Smith, Fred. Smith. Girls.-Mary 
Monagha, Gussie McAusland, Julia L each
man. Octobe1·.-Boys.-Arthur Ral'bach, 
Robert Hildinger, Fred. Smith, Christian 
Voss, Edwin Brown, Clemcnd H oerath 
Lewis McNabb, Clyde Smith, Joseph 
Davis, Abraham Johnson, William Trapp. 
Girls.-Helena Peterson, Clara Seelemire 
Eliza Nordgren, Annie Robinson,-H. H: 
McKoon, Teachcr. 

Publi8hed aJ. Omaha, Neb. 

The Leading Amateur 
Journal of the West. 

A BEAUTIFUL 

SILVER BRICK 

FASHIONABLE 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Koeps always on mod a brge and 

.elect Stock 01 

Imported Woollens, 

.A Perfect Fit Guaranteed 
in all ca8e8. 

FINE DIlE AND WEDDING 
UlT !. PECliLTY. 

OFFERED AS A SPECIAL PREMIUM ] 68 FARNHAM ST., bet 11th and 12th. 

For a Club of 50 Subscribers. 
(( THE HIGH ScHOOL" will send to any 

Boy or Girl, a beautiful Specimen of Native 
Silver, valued at Twelve Dollars, for a 
Club of Fifty Subscribers, accompanied by 
the cash j or will give one half the size, and 
half the value for a club of 25. 

Subscription price $1.00 a year, 50 cents 
for 6 months. Two half-year subscriptions 
count as one in Club. 

For further information, specimen copies, 
&c., address, (( THE HIGH SCHOOL," 
Omaha, Neb. 

NEW YORK STATE 

EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL 
Illustrated. 

Nearly Six Hundred Pages per Year. 

SERIES OF ARTICLEt3 ON SPECIAL TOPICS 
BY THE BEST WRITERS. 

Lar[c Clubbin[ List with Standard Publications. 
Ranks as one of the VERY BEST of the Educational 

Publications. 

AGENTS "ViT AN"TED, 

To whom Liberal CommiBsions will be given. 

O. R. BURCHARD, 
FREDONIA, N. Y. 

Send for P1·ospectm, or 10 Cents f01' Specimen Copy. 

"THE HESPERIAN STUDENT," 

A COL LEGE PAPER, 

Devoted to Literature, Science and Art. 

Published by the Students of the State University, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Subscription $1.00 per College Yea?·. ----
LOUIS RUDOLPH, . 

Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCO, 

CONFECTIONERY & ALL KINDS OF FRUIT 

The Cheapest Place in Towll. Give me a Call. 

531 Fifteenth St., oppo ite Post Office. 

FURS! 
The Ladies are invited to call and examine my 

well a sorted Stock of Furs, which is now 
ready for inspection. 

All GOOd8 a1'e Sold below New Y01'k P,·ice8. 

.A._ E[UBER~.A.N'_ 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Men, Women, and Agents, we have just what 

YOll need. Our 9 x 11 Mounted Chromos ou tsE'1l 
anything in the market. Mr. Persons writes: "I 
struck out yesterdny, and by working easy four 
hours, cleared $7." A lady hns just reported her 
p,rofitB for the forenoon at $5; yesterdny up to 2 
o cloc.k she cleared $8.50, We CRn prove beyond 
questlOn ~hat onll agent ordered 5,600 ()f these 
cll romos \11 elewn working days. We have the 
largeHt and fin est assortment in the United 'tutes 
II ~nd r.erl~ of choice BU bjects fn~m which to el ct~ 
~\ e WIll find you all nseorted 100 of the beRt sell ... 
lng, free of char.ge, on receipt of $6.50. Send in 
your orders or give us a call. Samples by mail 
29 cents, or 12 (or $1.00. 

BOSTON FRAME AND CHROMO CO., 
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

P. O. Box 2662. 

ENGLISH, GERMAN AN]) FRENCH 

SO::aOOL BOOKS 
At J. I. FRUEHAUF & CO'S, 

125 FARNHAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB. 
P . o. Box 447. 

OMAHA CANDY FACTORY, 

.. 
DOUGLAS STREET, CORNER TWELFTH, 

HENRY L. LATEY. 

The Finest Ice Cream Parlor aod beet Cream 10 the Clly, 

nnd I the cheapllllt. Ca)l and""" me. 

STEELE & JOHNSON, 

WHOLESALE GROOER, 

536 and 538 Fourteenth St., Simpson's Block, 

OMAHA. 

D. M. STEELE, . R. JOHNSON, 
St • .Jo.eph, Mo. Omaha, Neb. 

WM. TEPHENS. W. P. WILCOX. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX, 

Dealers in 

STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOOD, 

OARPET, NOTIONS, 

INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURB, 

239 Furnham ' treet, Omaha. 

BRADY & McAU LAND, 
Dealers In 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Gla8&, 

Artl.t.' Decorators' aud 'Vax Flower Mat rIal, 

OMAH . 
II. n. BRADY. ;JOHN X'AUSLUID. 

M. J. O'NEIL, 

MEROHANT TAILOR, 

Keep. always on band a full 

AS ORTMENT OF IMPORTED WOOLENS, 

AT 217 FARNHAM STREET. 
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RATES OF ADVERTISINCt IN THE HIGH CHOOL. 
I Colu llln , One Ye.r ..................... ...... ..................... 8 100 00 

ti;: :: ::' :::::'::::::>:'::.::::::::::'::'::::::'::::::::::::'.::::: Po ~ 
I "quare, 1-16 column , I yr, ........... ...... .................. ... 1200 
1 Column, 'ix months, ................ ....... ... ............ .... ...... 860 00 

t~:: :: :; ::.:.:.:.::::.::':'::'.::::::.:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.::.::.: ~~ ~ 
1 .'quare, 1-1 6 colul11n , 6 months .................. ........ ...... 800 
I Column, Three Months, . .. .... .... ........ ..... . ............ 54000 

h:: :: :; ::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::. :::::::::::::::: ~i * 
] Square, 1-16 column, S mou ths.... .... ........... ..... .. .. ........ 500 
1 Column, One Month .... .......... .... ......... . .......... ..... ..... 81500 

~:: :: :: ::::::::>:::::::::'::::::::::.:::'::::::::.:::::::::: ; ~ 
1 Square, 1-1 6 column . 1 ",onth , .. ....... .. ...... .. ....... .. ...... 160 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Lorfll Adtlel'tisements, ten cents per line. 

WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT. 

HONORS TO THE GREAT AMERICAN POE'r. 

To tit. Edito,. oj til. llwN SCHOOL. 
The followi ng correspondence explains 

itself: C. M. C. 
Hwa SCHOOL D;; PARTMRNT OF THE OMAHA 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, NEBRASKA Nov. 3, 1874. 

·WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT, 
DEAR SIR :-At the opening of our 

school this morning the Principal read 
from "The D eath (If the Flowers" the 
following line;, : 

"The melancholy dUYA have come, the saddest of 
~he year, 

Of wailing winds and naked woods, and meadows 
brown llnd lell' , 

Heaper! in the hollow of the grove t.he autumn 
lea ves lie dnad, 

They rustle to the eddving gust, and to the 
rabbit's tread; 

The robin and the wren are flown, and from the 
~hrubs the jay, 

And from the wood ·top calls the crow through all 
the gloomy day." 

He then stated that this November Thi1·d 
is your eightieth birthday, that you had 
come to this great age by the constant prac
tice of temperance and obedience to the 
laws of life-that among all the American 
poets you best in te rpreted the aspects and 
voices of uatUl'e, and yielded to no one the 
lofty moral tone which has always charac
terized your productions. After urging us 
to st.udy your poetry, commit it to memory, 
imitate your virtues, and pray that many 
more birthdays, as bright as this, may be 
yours on earth, he sat. down, when one of 
the pupils made a motion that we send to 

of Brownell Hall, the Saratoga Literary 
/Society, a full delegation 'of the High School 
young ladies, and several teachers, members 
of the Board of Education, and private 
citizen. 

The following was the programme as ar
ranged by a special committee appointed for 
the purpose : 

Delamation-W. A. Rediok, 
Esso.y-J. M . Ross, 
Delamation-C. McDonald, 
Essay- W. H . Potter, 
Decla;mation-C. J. Emery, 
Society Paper-F. R. McConnell. 

Debate-Resolved, That as oivilization 
advances morality deteriorates. Affirma
tive, C. R. Redick, G. W. Shields. Nega
tive, J. T. Ferguson, B. F. Stout. 

••• 
A TEACHER'S INSTITUTE. 

Weare informed by Prof. John Rush 
that there will be a Teacher's Institute held 
in this city during the holidays, between 
Christmas and New Years. It will com
mence on Monday, December 28th, and 
contiFlue during the week, or as long as will 
be necessary. The place of meeting will be 
in the commodious hall of the Grert West
ern B\lsiness College, the use of which has 
been kindly ~ tenuered by Professor G. R. 
Rathbun. It will be a County institute, 
but we are authorized to say that teachers 
in adjacent counties, and throughout the 
State, are invited to attend, and will be 
made welcome. 

This is a move iu the right direction. 
Teachers'Institutes are very b eneficial, in
asmuch as a great many little points and 
ideas in teaching are there learned. The 
Iustit ute supposes to represent the intellect 
of the County, or at least that portion of it 
that is engaged in teaching; and it is here 
that opinions are expressed and ideas inter
changed on the subjects of teaching, govern
ment of schools, recitations, &c. Every 
teacher in th.e County should make it a 
point to be prelilent, and help to make this, 
the first annual County Institute, a glowing 
succef's. .. ... 

this favorite poet, as a token of our good -Only One Price asked at Bushman's. 
wishes and regards, a photograph of the 
building in which we are taught, and in -Prof. Love don't love the way the hoys 
which his poetry is so often read and ad-; stamp on the schoolroom floor. 

mired. Tills motion was unanimously ad- -Col. E. F. Smythe has moved his 1aw 
opted and the undersigned appointed to from Creighton~ Block to the Odd Fellows 
forward to you the picture. \ Building, cor. Dodge and 14th Streets. 

Please accept it in behalf of the eight DEL' hId 
- r. . eWlS as a so move over 

hundred pupils who, in this common school-
there, and his office will hereafter be found 

house, are t aught all the way from the 
on the second floor of that building. 

Engli sh Alphabet to the Grcek Omega. 
By good judges it is pronounced the most -Only One Price asked at Bushman's. 

expensive, convenient and beautiful Common -All communications to secure insertion 
School edifice in the United States. It is must be handed in before the 20th of the 
situated on thc west bank of the Missouri mouth. This rule is imperative. 
River, nearly three hundred feet above the 
muddy waters, which ever flow from the -We would state to parties now getting 
Rocky Mountains to the Mexican Gulf~ a up clubs, or who intend to get up clubs for 

thi 'paper,that we wlll furnish a Silver Brick, 
journey of 4500 miles. half the size and half the value of the one 

Very truly and respectfully yours, 
CLARA M. CAMPB.F.LL, described last month, for a club of 25. 

STACIA CROWLEY, -See Bushman's New Advertisement on 
FRANK W. BALDWIN, second page. 

CHARLES R. REDICK. -Our learned young friend Mr. H. D. 

ROSLYN, LOlm liLAND, N. Y., Nov . ]2,1874. Estabrook, who has quite a good reputation 
My FRIENDS :-1 ihank you for the as a composer of music, recently rcceived 

notice you have taken of my birthday in $50 from a St. Louis publisher, for an 
seniling me the photograph of that Roble operatta of his own composing. 

building in which you receive instruction, -Students will please read our advertis
and which, I have no doubt, you are justly ing columns and patronize the business 
entitled to call the finest Common School firms who have enterprize enough to lend 
building in the United States. It is really their assistance to a journal of this kind. 

a stately edifice, and I could wish nothing -See Bushman's New Advertisement on 
better for tho e who resort to it than that second pa.ge. 
the instruction given there may be on the 
same noble scale. -We saw some beautiful specimens of 

Again thanking you and the teacher who drawing on exhibition at the High School, 
was pleased to speak so kindly of my poems, and upon inquiry we were informed that 

I remain, yours faithfully, they were executed by N. J. N elson, a 

W C B young man in the employ of Mr. Keyes. . . RYANT. 
MIlS CLARA M. CAMPBELL, 
MISS STACIA CROWLEY, 
MR. FRANK W. BALDWIN, 
MR. CHARLES REDIGK. 

• • • 
THE ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES 

The Second Anniversary of the High 
School Literary and Debating Society, 
which event was celebrated on Friday the 
27th of November, passed off very pleasant
ly, and the recollectilJn of the happy occa
sion only make all who participated look 
forward to the time when another year shall 
have rollee rounu, and the occasio n pre
;;ent itself again. We regret that we have 
not spacc to euter into a more detailed ac
count of the exercises, suffice it to say that 
the several participants acquitted themselves 
quite well. 

Among the visitors present were the 
young ladies of the Lumina Aulae Society 

He is quite an accomplished artist. 

Elof Neilson is the name of a young 
man who commenced in the first grade last 
Christmas, and is now in the eighth, with a 
good prospect of going into the High School 
at next examination. Besides this he has 
worked mornings and evenings for his 
board and a small salary, and does as much 
good on the Sabbath as he can, by taking 
care of the stoves in a church, for four 
dollars a month. Keep on Elof. 

-The office of the HIGH SCHOOL is now 
on the second floor of the Odd Fellows' 
new building, cor. Fourteenth and Dodge 
Streets, where subscription. may be left. 

- We have heard several complaints OJ 
subscribers not recelvlllg their papers 
through the Post Office. To those parties 
copies will be furnished at office, econd 
floor, Odd Fellows' block. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

-Santa Claus is always liberal as well as 
sensible and useful witb h is present at 
Bushman's. 

-The class now studying zoology wants 
to go into chemistry th.is winter, and only 
needs the chemical apparatus necessary to 
make a start. It seems from what we can 
learn that the Board of Education does not 
feel disposed to furnish them this fall, the 
reason for which we know not. i The ap
paratus will~have to ~be bought, ome time, 
and as only the simplest and least expensive 
parts are asked now, there is a great de:!l of 
disappointment felt by both ,~'pupils ~ and 
teachers at the action of the authorities in 
this matter. 

-Amvng the new contributions to the 
High j!,Scbool Cabinet are two >ery large 
petrefied bones, pronounced by Prof. Smith 
to be the end of the radius aud ulina at the 
elbow joint of the mastadon; also a frag
ment of the same an imal's jaw. These pet
refactions were presented by Chauncy 
Wiltze, who found them while travelling 
through W estern Nebraska with his sur
veying expedition last summer. DI·. Graff 
of this city will also accept the the thanks 
of the High Sohool for a very valuable 
collection of mineralogical specimens. Two 
boxes of carboniferous plants have just been 
received from Prof. O. C. Marsh of Yale, 
which favor that gentlemau can assure 
himself is highly appreciated. 

Santa Claus is always liberal as well as 

MORGAN & GALLA.GHER, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
AND 

COM MIS S ION MER C HAN T S, 

Dealers in Provisions, Liquors, &c., 

205 FARNHAM ST. OMAHA, NEB. 

HOUSTON & GARRISON, 

Dealers In 

DRY GOODS, 

CARPETS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS &c. 

527 Farnham St., 

OMAHA, NEBRASItA. 

MISS D. C. SENTER, 
Successor to 1\IR8. C. WOOD, 

FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

236 DouglaR .street, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

ECLECTIC 

EDUOATIONAL SERIES 
McGuffey's Speller 
McGuffey's Readers 
Ray's Arithmetics 
White's Arithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 
Eclectic Penmanship 
Venable's History 

$~"d for Ca/alogue of /J.u~ a"d oll.~r :r~",I-BooJ:l. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO. 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK. 

NOWREADY, 

3 

By the Author of Norton's Natural Philosophy 

THE ELEMy-a succession of haUl 
lxploded before striki 

Fllr Academies 1 h . By 
S A N )assages eave t e mal 1 IDNEY . . ORT(. . mp e 
Copy by mail, po~~PlIiU, ~Sf1I~¥",rp.JP,~§oLI}ll vi 6.. fA 

view to introduction into schools, 84 cents. Sup
plies for first introduction into scb 601s, 84 cents 
per copy. 

sensible and useful with his presents at B ROO K L Y N 
Bushman's. 

AUG. 

MARKET, 

AUST, 

The object of this book is not merely to give 1\ 
systematic aD d symmetrical epitome of the Sci 
ence but so to present each topic that the pupil 
shall receive, from the first, clear, accurate and 
scientific ideas. -.. 

PERSONAL. 

-Arthur Huntington and Henry Sharp 
have recently returned from a two weeks 
hunt up at the Santee lakes. The noise 
and racket of their indiscriminate shooting 
was a little annoying to the geese up there, 
but otherwise they did no IHU'ln. 

-Prof. Robt. King, of Kalal11.zoo, Mich., 
a traveling representa.tive of the American 
National Museum at Central Park, New 
York, recently called at the High School, 
and in company with his former classmate, 
Prof. Sm ith, also visited the smelti ng 
works, at which place he secured some val
uable mineralogical speoimens for exhibi
tion in the museum he represents. 

-Through a note from Prof. A. F. Night
ingale, we learn that Miss Marion Mur
dock has re-entercd the" School of Ora
tory" of the Boston University, at which 
place she will graduate this winter. 

-Miss Libbie Wood, formerly of the 
Junior class, Higll School, is now teaching 
school in this state. 

-Miss Lizzie Hatton, of the sophomore 
class, has left the High School, and will try 
and learn all there is to know about the 
Great Western Business College, in which 
she has commenced a full course. 

-Messrs. Geo. Jewett and Chas. Sweesy 
intend to take a pleasure trip to Europe, 
next spring. Jewett will go along to watch 
the morals and manners of Sweesy, while 
he is away from home. 

-Miss Ida Goodman, of the sophomores, 
will teach school at Grand Station through 
the winter months. 

-Our young friend, Master Henry Rus
tin, was recently presented with a pony and 
saddle, and will hereafter do his traveling 
on horseback. 

-HatTY Sperry, who has been holding 
the ribbons over a pair of fast mules in the 
interior 'of the state, has returned to the 
city. 

-Mr. Henry Bushman has gORe to Sar
py Centre, a flourishing little town in Sar
py County, where he conducts a branch dry 
goods store. 

-George Lake hall just returned from 
an extensive pleasure tour through several 
eastern states. Among the places he visit
ed are St. Louis, New Haven, Pittsburg, 
Jer ey City and Philadelphia. George 
looks well and says he enjoyed his trip. 

••• 
The Elements of Physics, a book for Acad

em ies and Common Schools, by Sydney A. 
Norton A. M., is a new publica.tion by 
Wilson Hinkle & Uo., and after having 
carefully reviewed it, we have no hcsitancy 
in asserting that it is a very desirable work. 
The object is a systematic and symmetrical 
epitome of the science, and a marked feature 
is, that each topic i treated so that the pu
pil shall receive from the fir t, clear, accu
rate and scientific ideas. Introduction 
price, 84 cts. per copy. Wilson Hinkle & 
Co., Publishers, Cincinnati & New York. 

Thirteenth and Jackson Streets, Omaha, Neb. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publishers, 

Cincinnati and New York. 

PACKING ESTABLISHMENT, 
And Man nfacturer of aU klnda of 

GERMAN SAUSAGES. 
NOW READY, c. F. CATLIN, 

SOHOOL BOOKS, S TATIONERY, 

KEY TO SCHUYLER'S COMPLETE 

ALGEBRA. $1.25. 

WALL PAPER, 

223 Douglas Street, Caldwell Block. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publishers, 

Cincinnati and New York. 

COWPERTHW AIT &. CO'S 
NOW READY, 

ELECTIC COPY-BOOK COVERS. 

Educational Series. Twenty Cents per d07.en for first intr6duction 
into schools. 

WARREN'S GEOGRAPHIES. 

New Primary Geography, - - RetRil Price, 
New Common School Geography, - - -
New PhysiCAl Geography, - - -
Brief Cour"E' in Geography, - - -

GREENE'S GRAMMARS. 

New Introduction to English Grammar, 
New English Grammar, - -
New Analy .. is of EngliEh L!l.nguage, -

HAGAR'S MATHEMATICS. 

Primary Lessons in Numbers, 
Elementary Arithmetic, 
Common I:5chool Arithmetic, 
Elementary Algebra, - -
Elementary Geometry, - -

FOR TEACHERS. 
Dictation Problems and Reviews in Writ-

teu Arithmetic, . " - , -
Key to Hagar'sCommon School Arithmetic 
Key to Haga.'s Elemen tary Algebra, 

MONROE'S READERS AND 
SPELLERS. 

First Reader, - - - - -
\:5econd Reader, - - - - -
Third Reader, - - - - -
Fourth Reaoer, - - - - -
Fifth Reader, - - - - -
Sixth Reader, - - - - -
First Steps in Spelling, --
Complete Spelling Book, " - -

HISTORIES. 

Goodrich's Child's History of the United 
SLates, • - - - - -

Berard's School History of the United 
t!tate~, - - - - - -

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Apgar;' New Geographical Drawing Book, 
Apgars' Map Drawing Paper, - -
The Geographical Question Book, -
Monroe's Manual of Physical and Vocal 

Training, - - - - -
Royse's Manunl of American Literature, 
Lellch's Complete palling Book, -

75 
1.88 
1.88 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publishers, 

Cincinnati and New York. 

rr If there has been an educational need in 

1.50 America more pressing than another, it has 

been the want of a text-book of convenient 

size and scope, upon the subject of Morals .56 

1.05 and Manners. Gow's Manual 8hould be 
1.20 

in every school in the land: and if the teach

ers were compelled to devote one-tenth of the 

.30 usual school session to the subject, the nation 

.50 
1.00 would be saved a hundred times t/IR- value 
1.25 
1.26 thereof in the decrease of crime and punish-

ment. I shall recommend its use in all our 

50 schools." IsAAC H, BROWN, County Com-
1.00 
1.25 missioner Public Schools, Jefferson County 

30 
60 
70 

.84 
1.25 
1.50 

25 
35 

56 

1 20 

75 

Mo. 

A single sample copv of Gow's GOOD MORA.LS 
AND GENTLE MANNERS will be !lent P09T-PA..ID to 
any school Officer or Teacher, for examinatiOll 
with a vit:w to introduction into chools, at the 
introduction price, 94 cents. 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
THALHEIMER'S MEDIJEV AL AND MOD. 

REN HISTORY. 

THALHEIMER'S ANCIENT HISTORY, 

VENABLE'S AMATEUR ACTOR, 

VENABLE'S SCHOOL :!1TAGE, 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD, 

25 HAlLMAN'S LECTURE' N THE HI TORY 
32 OF PEDAGOGY, 

1.00 HAlLMAN'S KINDERGARTEN CULTURE, 

1.~~ ANDREW'S MANUAL OF THE CONiTJTU. 
TION, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 
Spe"lmoll Coplos ( CXCCllt KOYA) Ront en rer.elilt or tho 

on~·halr or Rotan J>rleo. 

TEACI!RRS AND SCHOOL OFFICERS must cXllmille 
thes. Noll' Hoo~s. if they wish to kcep up with the times, and 
with the im proveU mrthod. of inSlructlon which now pro vail 
ill Ihe ~t sclwols. 

CorrcspolHlence carn ost ly oolicited{ and information in 
regard to Tea 'bers' names. proposed c ,auge. in Texl-Book s, 
Qlc., gladl y received. Add ros., 

CO WP ERT HW AIT 9" CO., 
Educational Publishers, 

628 Rud 630 ChMtnut Stroot, PhlllulolpblR. 

F. S . BELDEN, Western Agent, 
U Washington Street, ChIcago. 

Send for DescriDtiVB CircUlars and Price List. 

Liberal Term.~ on Sample CopieR and up

plie.s for Int1·oduction. 

W IV 0 , HINKLE & CO., Puur.I8HERII, 

Oincinnati and New York. 
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4 RICH FARMING LANDS, . M. HELLMANDeal.~ IIC, 0., -A (( bard case" was interrogated the ~" POETRY. h 1 d . t d 

other S u nday, by a friend w 0 la JUS FOR SALE VERY OHEAP, Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goo 8, 

Decem ber, 1.814. 

2 KT J-. 

THE reading of a poem (?) entitled, (tA 
mother's heart weeps 4 j oy at her babe's 1. t 
2th" furnished the illspiration and sug

ges~ed the style of the following happy ef

fUiio n : 

An A, now, I meau 2 write 
2 U, sweet K'1' J - , 

The girl without a =, 
The Belle of UTK. 

I Ider if U got tbat 1 
I wrote 2 U B4 

I sailed in the RKDA, 
And sent by L N Moore. 

My MT head will scarce contain, 
A calm IDA bright; 

But 8T miles from you, I mu~t 
M,............ this chance 2 write. 

And 1st, should NY NV U, 
B EZ; mind it not; 

Should NE friendsuip Rhow, B true ; 
They should not B 4got ; 

But frieuds and foes alike DK, 
As U may plainly 0, 

In ev'ry fun eral RA, 
Or uncle's LEG. 

I' oemre nex< .. U,.u.~ 

THE ANNIVERSA 

And if you cannot cut a -
Or cause an I, 

1 hope U i II put a . 
21 ? 

.R U 4 anXatiou 2 
My cousNN heart I\nd ~ 

He off.H.R in a " 
A ~ 2, of land. 

He says he loves U 2 X8, 
U R vil'201lS and YY, 

In XLNCU XL 
All others in his II. 

Thia SA, friend, till U I 0, 
I pray U 2 XQQ, 

And do not burn in FEG, 
My young and wayward mu~e. 

Now fare U well, dear KT J -. 
I trust that U R true; I 

When this U 0, then U can say, 
• r An SA IOU." 

C. C. N. Y. 

MISCELLANEOUS . 

-Nothing blunts the edge of ridicule 
like good humor. 

_" Gentlemen who expectorate on the 

floor cannot expect to rate as gentlemen." 

-A Senior gave the fOllowing excuse for 
an imperfect recitation in L atin: II Profes

lor, I l~ve n ot secured a gmmmar yet and 

beg to be pardoned."- TVittenberger. 

-Twenty-one Freshmen were recently 

luspended from all English College because 

the Professor oouldn' t find out who put 
that carpet taek in his ehair.-Ex. 

-A Chicago paper says th at no one man 

in fifty knows how to carry a ladder easily. 

The b est way is for a man to carry the 
holes, and hire a boy to carry the rest of i t. 

_It D ear me, how fluidly he talks," said 

Mrs. PartingtolJ, recently, at a temperance 

meeting, "I am al ways roj oiced when he 

mouBts the nostrils, for his eloquence 
warms every cartr idge in my body ." 

-A wit is sprouting, all unknown to 
fame, under Oommon's fare. Grubbe r.

I( What could these chickens have lived on, 
to make them so tough?" Punster.-

1/ They lived on f rom year' to year."-Yale 
Record. 

-When Napoleon was a small boy h e 
was asked whether he could tell of what 
nationality he was, and he indignantly re

plied, "Of Cordicau ." When Chang' and 

Eng was a small boy he was asked whether 

he was a native of Siam, autl he indignant
ly r eplied, Ii O f course Siam." 

-Thel:e arc twenty-four Coll eges in 

Pennsylvania, representing ten religious 

denominations . It either speaks badly for 
th6se Colleges or well for Wooster , that 
the names of so many students from Penn

sylvania are fo und on the roll of our Uni

versity. Come along, gentlemen, we greet 
YOIl. Who next? 

-This matter of fact epitaph may be 
found in our cemelrey : 

It WIlS a cougb 
That cRrried her off j 
And a coffin 
Tuey carried her off' in.-Ex. 

-ITEM FOR TnENCH.-The J apanese 
have no equivalent for our word I( baptize," 

and a leamed American, in composing an 
English-Japanese dictionary, could find no 

word more nearly corresponding to (( bap

tize," than" soak." Afterwards, translat
ing the Bible, for II Joh n the Baptist," he 

was obliged to substitute" John the S oak
er.I)-Packer Qual'ter-l!/. 

seen him at church, but whom he n ow 

found swallowing a glass of brandy an d 221, 22H Farnham 't ., cor. 13th St., 
water at a public bar-room: aw J THE BEST . "I t ' Oll INVE'ST'MENT , OMAHA, NEB. 
in church this m rning li sten ing to a di s-

course u pon righteousn~ s a nd temperance; 

how comes it that I now see you here 
drinking ?" II I always' thirst after ~ight
eousness," was t he answer.-Index Nwg. 

_" The H esperian Student," peaking 

of the Literary Society and the work t hat 

is necessary for its continued success, in

quires v ery pertinen tly of .ev.ery student as 
to his intentions, and classlfylllg as follows, 

asks to which class he wiiI belong : 

r Genus 1. Work ers, 
I( 2. Shirkers, 

Soc'y m'mb'rs ~ I( :3. Nuisances, 

L I( 4. Mongrels, b ores. 

"I stood upon a hill top, . 
A looking at the corn crop, 
A moonbeam titruck a dew drop; 
I hove a sigh." 

-BOYS USI G TOBAcco.-A strong 

and sen si ble write r says a good sharp thin g, 
and a true one, too, for boys who use to

bacco: 
I( It has ul ready ruined tllons!lnds of 

boys. It tends to tbe softeni ng of . the 
b on es and it injures the blood, the spInal 
marr~w, and the whole nervous fluid. A 

boy who smokes early and freq uently, or 
in 'any way uses large quantities of tobacco, 

is nevc r known to make a mnn of much 

energy, and generally lacks muscular and 

physical as well as m ental power. ~Ve 

would warn boys who want to be anythlllg 
in the world to shun tobn.cco as a m ost 
baueful p oison." 

PREP. SONG. 
Oh, I wouldn't be a Freshman, 
No, I wouldn't if I could, 
But I needn't fret about it, 
For I couldn't if I would. 

WHAT A TEAOHER SHOULD DO. 
Make few if any rules. 
Should govern himself. 
Take care of his health. 
ViRit the schools of others . 
A void governing too much. 
Call on pupils promiscuously. 
Oultivate a pleasant countenance. 
Teach both by precept and example. 
Require prompt and exact obedIence. 
Encourage parents to visit the school. 
Require prompt and accurate recitation. 
Labor diligently for self-improvement. 
Hubscl'ibe for some educational journal.-

Say, the" High School." 
Insist upon attention from the whole class. 
Prepare himself for each lesson assigned. 
Attend teachers' associations aud institutes. 
He should teach the subject, not mere words. 
Make the school-room cheerful lind attractive. 
He should be courteous in language lind action. 
Banish a'll books at recitation except in reading. 
ThMo ughly understand what he attempts to teach. 
Ask t IVO question. ou t of the book to every one in 

it. 
Mllnife8t an active interest in the studies of his 

pupils. 
Let the pupils understand that he means what he 

SRYS. 
He should dignify and elevate his pr?fes~ion by 

hi s personal worth as well as by hIS skIll and 
scholarsbip.-School Record. 

Business Directory, 

ATTORNEYS. 

E. F. SMYTHE, Odd Fellows' Block. 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

McOLURE &SMITH, Harney St., betlVeen E lev· 
enth and Twelftb. 

GUNS AlIfD A MUNITION. 

D. O. SUTPHEN, 211 Farnham St. 

DEllTIST. 

DR. A. S. BILLINGS, 234 Farnham St. 

DRY GOODS AND N01'IONS. 

TOOTLE &MAUL, 226 Farnbam St. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN, 265 Douglas Street. 

JOB PRINTERS. 

0:\1AHA DAILY BEE, 138 Fllrnham Street, 
Official Paper of the City, and best advertis
ing Medium in the State. 

O. L. JENKrNS, 512 Thirteenth St. 

MEAT lIfARKET. 

R. A. HARRl::;, 537 Fourtee nth St. 

MER CHANT' TAILOR. 

JEAN LIEBERT, clothe~ made to order, 284 
Thirteen th St. 

P HYSICI.AN. 

DR. EMLEN LEWIS, Odd F ellows' Block. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

OLARK & FRENOH: cor. 11th and Farnham St. 

STOVES AND TIN WARS. 

WU. McFADDEN, 185 Farnham St. 

BOOKS AND STA1'IONORY. 

J. U. FRUEHAUF & 00., 125 Fal'llham St. 

10 WA WAL COMPANY. 

Office, 515 Thirteenth Street, Omaha, . GEO. O. 
TOWLE, Agellt. . 

MEN'S AND BO Y'S CLOTHING. 

A. POLA.OK, 23i Farnham iil tree t, llear 14th. 

No FLUCTUATIONS! 

AllW A YS IMPROVING IN VALUE I 

I b U e ad vance In Real Tho wealth of tbo country ~:t:'~~ ~ y 1 

NOW IS THE TIME I 

I d n Ike Con tlnentJ In MIllions of ac,'es- of Ihe fln~st .~~: ~ Ihew never boloro 
Easlern Nebraska, now for sa G-Ill . i 
In market-at prices tbal dely competlt on. 

FrVE AND TEN YEARS OREDIT GIVEN 

WITH INTEREST AT 8IX PER CENT. 

C ny taken l\t par for The Land Ornnt Bonds of t~e J ':!: large dls('Qunl. 
Lauds. They can now pe pure as. Mi • • mailed 

Full particular:i g iVOll, ne w Gu ide With llOW P 
free by ,,,ldrosslng 

O. F. D.A VIS, 
land Commissioner U. P. R. R. 

OMAHA, NEB 

pRANK J. RAMGE, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Keeps a full ftsoortmeu, 01 tmported Woolens lor Geutle· 
men's use. Wedding Outfits a specialty. 

232 ·F ARNHAM STREET. 

& J. WILBUR, 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

Wholc •• I. and RetaIl. 

FOURTEENTH STREET, . OJVIAHA, NEB. 

General Agents for all 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

CHARLES SHIVERICK, 

FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, 

MIRRORS, 

And everythioll pertaIning to the 

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING TRADE, 

203 Farnham Street, tOmaba, Neb. 

PUNDT, MEYER &' RAAPKE, 

Deale ... ill 

GROOERIES, TEAS AND SPICES, 

212 FARNHAM .STREET, 

UMAHA., ·NEBRASKA. 

Established 1850. 

.A. B. HUBERMAN & CO., 

J E -W- E L E R S, 

Cor. Thirteenth and D ouglas Sts . 

lAMES K. ISH, 

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 

241 FARNHAM o::iTREET, 

Retail Stores, comer Twelfth and Douglas, and 
Ninth and Howard Streets. 

._--------- ' ' '---

MAX MEYER & BRO., 
Whole9ale ftnd Retail Dealers lu 

MUSIOAL MER CHANDISE, 
229 F arnham Ht., (Central Block.) 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
Large oud select Atock of Watches, Jowell'y nud Fallcy Goods 

con8tnntly ou hand . 

AMBITION AND CROWNS. 

AlUbll.loD is no cheat, if luudible the allll; 
U your escutcheon Pitre nn(lllrlght., show, " 0 staIn . 
So alwnys Het yonr standnnl ns hlg ll as o'er you can, 
And U you cannot reach the goal, prove YOUl'self n lUan; 
And if )'OU wish n cro\vn to adorn your nobIo bro\y, 

GO to BUNCE, TUB HATTER, hecnu do It now. 
He nl ways hns the lnte.t .tyles, no matter IV hat Is 8nld, 
And beats them nil ill fitllng h.t. upon the hUlllan head. 
On experience .ome lay stress, and hope te "' in the day, 
Bunco 1& a Broadway graduate, whnt more Mil he say.Y 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
.. ... ................. . $200,000 

~~ ~:,~:I~ '~~d' P',:~ iii~::: : .......... :: .... :::.:.:: .. :::.::.:.:........................ 80,000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J H MILLARD, Cnshier. 
W. 1VALLACE, Ass't. Casbler. 

lNO. S· JOHNSON & CO., 

GROOERS, 

260 Dodge Street. 

ONL l' FIRST,CLASS RELIABLE GOODS 

Sold, and we leU them at prices whicb 

CANNOT BE BEAT, 

A I ai~orl lons of ot.bera to the contrary, notwlth.landlng. 

We are not Undersold in the City. 

'l'be only proof of thl.l· faot itt to 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 

JNO. S. JOHNSON .It CO., 

260 Dodge Street. 

A HURM, 
• Dealer in all kinds of 

BOOTS .A:N'D S::a:::OES~ 

557 Sixteenth St., bet. podge St. and Oapital Ave., 

OUAHA. NEB. 

Custom Work Made to Ordel'. Repairing neatly done. 

c. F. S MIT H, 

BOO TS AND SHOES, 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

D odge St., between 12th and 13th Sts., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA . 

GEORGE PATERSON & CO., 

COAL JY.IERC::a:::A:N'TS~ 

~26 DOUGLAS ST., (Fourth door West of 13th,) 
P. O. Lock Box 549. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
A lull Stock 01 Anthracite, Bituminous and Blossburg Coal» 

always on hand. 
.... ORDERS SOLICl'fEO AND PROMP'l'LY FILLED . 

WM. GENTLEMAN. E.FEARON 

GENTLEMAN & FEARON, 

~ENERAL GROCERS, 
Pr'ovision and Produce Mer'chants, 

qor. Dodge and Twelfth Streets, Omaha., Neb. 
A Ohoice Line of Teas always on hand. 

SILKS! 

SILK, CASHMERE, AND ALPACA SUITS 
FOR BALE AND MADE TO ORDER. 

P. M. FA L LON, 
263 Dodge, between 14th and 15th Streets, 

OU.A.HA, NEBRA8KA. 

r L. BOWERS, 
\LJ'. 

B UTOl-IER. 
ALL KINDS OF FRESH and SALT MEATS 

Constnn tl y on hand. 
Vegetabll!8 in t/£eir Season. 

No. 584 Oor. 10th and Dodge Streets. 

GR.AND ENTRAL HOTEL, 
OIl!AHA. 

Pre.emlnently tbe lading .£IoLeI 01 Nebraska. 

GEO. THRALL, Prop. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Oma.ha.. 
• Ital Paid np ........... .......................... ................... 8200,000 ~J'divlded Profilli, Inelnding Preminms on Bond.a .... 100,000 

A veroge Deposits over .................................................. 1 ,000,000 

EDW ARD CRE[GHTO~J PresIdent. 
BERMAN KOUN'l'Z~ vice President. 
AUG STUll KOUNT:t.E, Oashler. 
n. W. YATES, Ass't. Cashier. 
A. J. POPPLETON, Attorney. 

COUTANT & PALMER, 

FIRE AND LIFE LNSURANCE AGENTS, 

612 Thirteenth Streety, West side, between Dcuglu &.lid 
Farnham, Omaha. Nebraska. 

SAM'L BURN, 
Importer and Dealer in 

Crockery,~China, Glass and Plated Ware, 
LOOKING-GLASSES AND GAS FIXTURES, 

131 }'nrnham Street, Cent ral Block, Omaha, l\'eb. 
t tI on hand a largo stock of School Fuml· t':eeer.~c:;O~ss C~n!deJle ... Brackets, uunp', Call Bells, Sl it· 

toon's Water Coolers, III k Stnnd· , etc. 
J SPECIAL PR1CES AND TERMS TO SCHOOLS • 

POR SALE, 
On long time, from ODe to ten }ears, 

20000 ACRES OF LAND, , 
Between Omaha and Columbus, on the Platte Valley, Rod 

adjacent to the Union Pacific Railroad. 

JOHN I. REDIOK. 

DEWEY & STONE, 

FURNITURE DEALERS, 

187, 189, and 191 Farnham:'Street, 

OMAHA. 

In these hard times the workingmen only have 
small wRges, and the Grocers also have to 

be contented with small profit, 

JAS. H. PLATZ & BRO. 
207 DOUGLAS STREET, 

Have therefore put down their Pricu as follow. : 

POR C.A.S:B:_ 
Spnng Wheat Flour .. ................ ..................... $~ 50 
COlf_Rio ......................... ..................... 4 lba' 1 00 

co Bl'own ...................................... SX lbs. 1 00 
., Ground ... ................................. 4 lbe. 1 00 

Sl.nd.rd " A" ugur ......... ..................... 8 lb.' 1 00 
Carolina Rice ............ ... .................... .... ... 9 lbs. 1 00 
Sago .. ··· ...... · ........................................... 9 Ibs. I 00 
Vln~ar \~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~.:::.::.::::.:::::::::per~. g ~ 
Syr~p-~~.:::::::::::::::::.: .. ~:.::::.:::::.:::.~:: :: ~ ~ 
Molasses... ..... .. ............ ........................ 0 60 
'l'ea ........... ........... : .......... per lb from 60 cu. to 1 00 
])1'. Pierson Gillett's Baldng Powder ...... per lb. 050 

Dried and C,mnocl FrulLs, Sardines, &c., and every thin~ In the 
Orocery Line kept 01\ hand, Qmlsold at low flgurea. 

l. H. STEIN, 

TAILOR 
~<11/) -AND-

Farnltarn Strtet, 

OMAHA, 

BUNCE, Obamplon Hatter, 265 !)oUIlIa. St . 
.aEir8end two Three Oent Stamp' for Ornamental Penmanahip and Oollege Journal 


